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INDIANA CONTEST

Definite Alignment Is

Expected Today.

KENTUCKY FOLLOWS ON LIST

Three-Corner- ed Fight to Be

Settled in Louisiana.

TAFT EXPECTED TO WIN

Roosevelt Men Say They Expert No

gunner and Cry Steam Roller
Han Been Oiled for Elec-

tive Operation.

C1IICAOO. June . (Special.) The
eye of O,00O.00O. to iim the word of

Senator Borah, of Idaho, will be focused
on the Indiana and Kentucky contests
of delegates which will b heard In the
Republican National committee tnmor-r- w

Today wai spent In holding; campaign
rampflrea by the two factlona of Na-

tional committeemen. Nightfall aaw

them Bleeping: on their arm prepared
for the first real deciding; struggle
tha vote on the Indiana raae. There la

but little doubt that the Taft and
Roosevelt factlona will vote on a defi-

nite alignment In that delegate-at-larg- e

raae.
Prevloaw Vetlag Teat.

Voting heretofore ha been rather hap-haiar- d.

In tha Ninth District Alabama
rase tha one which Colonel Roose-

velt haa branded aa a "plain ateal"
the vote waa It to 1$ and on the plan
to give the two conteatlng delegatlona
from tha Fifth District. Arkaneaa. half
a vote each, the score waa 41 to 10.

Neither vote la regarded aa an ut

expression of the two factlona"
strength.

The Indiana delegate who figure In

the contests are:
Delegates at large Taft faction

Colonel Harry P. New. National commit-
teeman; Charlea W. Falrbanka.

Jamea E. Watson,
In rongress, and Joseph

1. Oliver. South Bend plow manufac-
turer. Roosevelt faction Albert J.
ricverldge, Edwin M. Ie.
Frederick Landl. In

Congress, and brother of t'nlted Slate
Judge Landls; Charlea If. Campbell.

Indiana Districts Contested.
In the Flrat Dlxtrlrt the contestants

are: Jainea A. Hemenway.
In Congress, and Charlea F.

Herman. Taft adherents, against
rharlea Flnley Smith. Evansvllle. and
W. S. Aduma, Rockport. Rooaevelt men.

In the Third District. George W.
Coriton. and Cyrua M. Crain.

Palem. are opposing Roacoe C. Morria.
ralcm. and Lawson N. Mace, Scotts-Dtirc- f.

In the Fourth Dlatrlct. Oscar H.
Montgomery. Seymour, and Webb
Woodflcld, Oreenburg. are being op-

posed by Thomaa E. Davidson. Greene
burg, and George L. Jeffery, and In the
Thirteenth District Clement W. Stude-huke- r.

South Bend, and Maurice Fox,
I a Porte, are being opposed by Fut-na- m

R. Judklna. Ooshen. and Frank
V. Kellar, South Bend.

Kealaeky Haa Many Contents.
W. O. Bradley, Louisville; Jamea

Uresthltt. llopktnevllle; W. D. Coch-

rane, Maysvllle. and J. E. Wood, Dan-

ville, delegates at large from Ken-

tucky, are being opposed by Ed C.

O'Resr, Frankfurt, and Leslie Combs,
lyexlncton. Contests of delegatea from
the First. Second, Fourth. Seventh,
Eighth, Tenth and Eleventh Kentucky
Districts also are scheduled to be held.

Louisiana the state of many con-

tests is next on the list. Tha party
got Into a squabble, and called on the
National committee for help. A com-

mittee wit ent down to Investigate.
It ordered a new convention. The re-

sult Is that Louisiana haa three sets of
contesting dolegatea at large and alao
three seta of district delegates from
Hie First. Second. Fourth and Fifth
District. There are also rontesta in
the Third, Sixth and Seventh Dla-

trlct a.
If the prediction of the RooseveK

leadera r.iay be relied upon, the com-

mittee tomorrow will add considerable
numbers of the Taft column. They
openly declared today they had proof
that the steam roller had been doused
with oil and had fire under Ita bollera.
When Indiana I voted upon, they Bay,

the machine wilt be In full operation
and they expect no quarter.

Ifeaey Makes frelletle.
One of the new arrlvala who made

predictions waa Francis J. Heney. of
California. He came to town with

Pardee. Mr. Heney will ap-

pear before the National committee aa
attorney for the Roosevelt delegates
who have been contested.

"t expect to see the committee steam
roller go through the contests and give
Taft even Washington and Texas." he
said. "Even then Taft would only
have (40 delegates barely enough to
nominate and I feel satisfied he will
not b able to hold them. I'm positive
Rooaevelt will win."

Regarding threata of th Taft man-
agers to contest the entire delegation
from California on grounds that tha
election of delegatea by the direct pri-
mary was Illegal. Mr. Heney said: "I
rant aee where the Taft people would
have a chance of disfranchising the

(Concluded oa race 3.)

DOCTOR FLIES TO

AID INJURED LAD

ROIIISOX CARRIES SURGEON"

OVER MKE OS HURRY CALL.

Life Probably Saved by Quick Aid

Possible In No Other Way

Than by Air Route.

HAMMOND'sPORT, N. Y.. June .

(Special.) Campers and residents on
Lake Kruka were aurprlsed to see an
aeroplane out Sunday afternoon. For
some time oast firing at tha Curtlss
aviation school haa been discontinued
Sundays.

Ties occasion of today's flight by Avi
ator Robinson, who Is In charge of tho
school, was a. hurry call received by P.
I Allen, of Hammondsport, from a.

N. Y.. where tha son
of Edwin Petrle. chief engineer of the
I'rbana Wine Company, had fallen from
a third-stor- y balcony of a wine cellar
and was seriously Injured.

The physician called up Aviator Rob-
inson, who promptly agreed to fly
across the lake with the doctor. Just
10 minutes after his call an aeroplane
glided down to the water and ran up
on the beach In front of the Petrle resi-
dence, and from It stepped the doctor
with his case of surgical Instruments.

Tha boy's Injury waa a, compound
fracture of he thigh, with the bones
protruding through the flesh. If med-

ical assistance had been delayed, fatal
results from hemorrhage might have
occurred.

WHOOPS TO AWAKEN CITY

Real Indiana Will Meet Fake Red.
Who Come From Spokane.

Portland'a late sleepers may be rude-
ly awakened by Indian-lik- e warwhoopa
at 1:30 o'clock this morning; but It
Isn't a "scalping bee." The disturbance
will be merely the signal of the In-

vasion of the city by a delegation of
75 membera of the Spokane Ad Club,
who will be dressed In aboriginal cos-

tumes. Advance Information aaya that
the lung capacity of tha visitors la ab-

normally developed and that Portland
will have unquestioned proof of their
arrival.

The Spokane "Indiana" will parade
the principal streets aoon after their
arrival, disbanding at the Hotel Ore-

gon, where they will be served break-
fast. The Spokane imitators will be
met at the depot by "the real thing."
consisting of a detachment of tha
Warm Springs Indiana, who are play-In- s;

with "The Bridge of the Gods." A
band baa been engaged to escort the
real and the fake Indiana on the

O'NEIL'S BOND CUT DOWN

Idaho Banker Saya He Will Tut Vp
. 081,000 Required by Court.

WALLACE. Idaho, June 0. (Special.)
The bond of B. F. O'Neill,

In jail here awaiting trial on IS
charges In connection with the failure
of the State Bank of Commerce, recent-
ly reduced from 1120.000 to $81,000. was
further shaved Saturday and now atands
at $04,000. Thla reduction waa made
by Judge Woods, of the Dlatrlct Court
in whose Jurisdiction all 10 counta now
stand.

O'Neill and hla attorneys stated this
evening that they felt aura that this
amount could be procured and that the
prisoner soon will be released.

The change In the bond today waa on
nine Informations Just brought up from
the Probate Court. In tha lower court
O'Neill waa held on a ball of 15000 on
each count. Now this amount atands
$3000 on each Information.

SALEM OPENS RACE TRACK

Flrt Trial of the Season Made at
Fair Grounds.

SALEM. Or., June 0. (Special.)
The first speed trials of the season on
Lone Oak track at the State Fair-
grounds were made today before a
large audience.

A. Anderson's Roselle. a big gray
known on many tracka on the Coast,
carried away two out of three trotting
heats from George Pattersons little

Rollle Roy. The time was
2:20, 3:17 and 2:11H- - Rollie Roy suc-
ceeded In getting away with one heat,
but after that the gray beat him down.

So much interest was raised In the
local contest that an effort will be
made to aecure permission of the State
Fair Board to have regular weekly
exhibitions at the track.

BAY CITY BOOSTER' HERE

Charlea F. Naung to See Rose Fes-

tival and Tell About IMS Fair.

Charles) F. Naung. of San Francisco,
president of the Plngree-Naun- g litho-
graphing Company and booster for the
forthcoming Panama - Pacific Exposi-
tion, with a party of other fan Fran-
ciscans, arrived In Portland yesterday
and is staying at the Multnomah
Hotel.

Mr. Naung has coma to Portland
especially to attend the Roae Festival
by official invitation. Whll here, he
will spread the fame of San Francis-
co's coming great show and promote
the campaign of mutual
among Pacific. Coast cities.

FLAMES DESTROY BIG MILL

Timber Valley Property Loss Will
Total IS, 000.

LYLE. Wash., "june . (Special.)
Tha lumber mill owned by D. S. Clem-
ens of Timber Valley, 14 miles north of
here, was totally destroyed by fire last
night at a loss of I7B00 with little in-
surance.

The fire spread with great rapidity
to the yards and burned all but a few
thousand feet of shop lumber. The total
loss will amount to about llS.Ofln. not
counting several large orders. This is
the second fire that has totally wiped
out Mr. Clemens, but b Is In hopes of
rebuilding a larger and more te

plant In the near future.

WIND HERE TO

JOIN III FESTIVAL

Cruiser Makes Quick

Trip Up River.

CITY DELIGHTS ALL ABOARD

Battle Craft Dons Garb of

Gray for Rose Festival.

MEN SECURE SHORE LEAVE

Captain Kliirott Saya Liberty Parties
Not to lie Watched Over aa

I'sna! Ship to Entertain
Portland Cltlxens.

VIMTORA WILL BR RKT.IU.O
FROM t:M TO r. M.

Visitors will be received aboard
the cruleer Maryland from 1:30 te

P. at. today and each day of the
ship's stay In the harbor. She will
sail early Sunday with members of
the Oregon Nave! afllltla and will
retura at the end of 10 days. To
visitors the Maryland will prove In-

teresting, as she Is so much larger
than ether naval vessels that have
beea here and boeste of many im-

provements adopted en modern dent-
ing ships.

"This Is the realisation of an am-
bition I began to have three years
ago." said Captain J. M. Elllcott. com-
manding the t'nlted Statea cruiser
Maryland and aenlor officer afloat on
a cruising vessel of the Pacific fleet
on this Coast, aa the big ahlp rode at
anchor yesterday on the East Side,
Just below the Broadway bridge piers.
The Maryland arrived at S P. M. yes-
terday for a stay of six days to par-
ticipate In the Rose Festival exercises.

Since he was assigned as lighthouse
Inspector of this district three years-ag-

Captain Elllcott baa contended that
a modern cruiser could be navigated
safely up the Columbia. When a ves-
sel waa aought for festival week It
waa suggested to the Navy Department
that Captain Elllcott knew channel
conditions and that the Maryland
would be welcomed.

Vlsdt te City Weleeaaed.
Her arrival waa pleasing to every

person aboard, aa few of the officers
or men had been here. Captain Archie
Peaae piloted the big vessel up the
river and It fell to the lot of C. E.
Forsyth, quartermaster, first class, a
Portland lad. to whjrl the wheel at
the dictation of the pilot.

The start from off Desdemona light,
below Astoria, where the Maryland an-
chored Friday night, waa made early
yesterday and at CIS A. M. the cruiser
passed Aatorta, and Mount Coffin, vir-
tually half the distance to Portland,
waa passed at 10:20 o'clock.

From every cottage, camp and mill

:

(Concluded en Page 10.)

TODAVS PROGRAM MK FOB ROKK
t ESTIVA U

:30 A. St. Arrival Northwest spe-

cial . train bearing deleiatea from
Minnesota, the Dakotas and Mon-

tana and prominent- - railroad offi-

cials.
B A. M. te 10:30 A. M Slght- -

seeing trips for Northwest visitors
throofh residence section of West
Hide.

10 A. M. Opening of snnusl ses-
sion Pactflo Coast Advertising Mtn's
Association at Multnomah Hotel,

10:30 A. M. flteamer Bear and
convoy of launches and motor boats
drop down the river to meet the
barjee of Rex Oresonua.

13 noon Arrival of his floral maj-
esty. Rex Oregonus, king of the Rose
Festival, at ftark-stre- dock. Ftve-mlny-

salute of guns, hells and
whistles at the moment of the klng'a
arrival. The route for the parade on
the river will be up the river
through all the bridges, around a
take boat above Hawthorne

down the fiver through the bridge.
The parade will disperse In the lower
harbor. The kins bars will drop
out of the parade after rounding
the stake boat above the Hawthorne
bridge and proceed to the foot of
Stark street, where his majesty will
review the parade. 1 he route of the
procession will be from the foot of
ftark street to Second; up Second to
Jefferson; Jefferson to Fifth, to the
City Hall; leave City Hall on Fifth
to Yamhill: Tamhlll te Seventh;
Seventh street to the Imperial
Hotel.

U:o P. M. Presentation of eity
keys to Festival King by Mayor
Roshllght at city Hall.

1 P. M. Wild West parade.
1:30 to 5 P. M. Cruiser Maryland

open to visitors.
to 0 P. M. Reception to North-

west delegate and Ad Men at Com-
mercial Club.

Heights and Feast of Lanterns. f
:tO P. M. "Bridie of the Oods."

spectaoular drama on Multnomah
Field.

0 P. M. Display of pyrotechnics
at the Oaks Amusement Park aad
en Council Creet In honor of
floral majesty.

GIRL INVOLVES EMPLOYER

Runaway Telia Touching; Story.
Two Men In Cnalody.

j
Ills I

LEWISTON. Idaho. June 0. (Spe
cial.) It was a touching story that
Miss Neva Blusser, the lS-- y ear-ol- d run-
away, related this afternoon to Chief

Police Masters upon her arrival
. ... Uayton. Wash. After hearing the

girl's story. Chief Masters swore to a
complaint charging H. F. Lewis with a
statutory crime. Lewis, who Is a car-
pet maker and former employer of Miss
Slusser. already waa under $500 bond
on a charge of contributing to her

In connection with the affair, Wil
liam H. Donnavan was brought here
In custody of an officer and was served
with a warrant charging him with con-
tributing to the Plusser girl's delin-
quency. The girl saya Donnavan ad-
vised her that the officers were search-
ing for her on the train bound for
Walla Walla ami told her to take a
different courae than she had intended.

PENDER JURYSTILL OUT

So Verdict in Murder Case Reached
at 1 1 o'Clork Laat Night.

ST. HELENS, Or June 9. (Special.)
No verdict had been reached by the

Jury In the case of John Arthur Pen-
der, accused of the murder of Mrs.
Daisy Wehrman and child, at 11 o'clock
tonight, and none la expected before
morning.

The Jury retired for deliberation at
1:40 P. M. yesterday. -

SEE WHO'S HERE!

CONVICTS' STRIKE

RESULTS FATALLY

One Killed, 2 Wounded

at San Quentin.

MESS HALL SCENE OF RIOT

Rush on Kitchen Repulsed by
Live Steam From Hose.

ONLY TWO SHOTS FIRED

100 or S00 Prisoner Start Concert'
ed Demonstration, Shriek, Horl

Food and Dishes About and
Keep Cp Xote In Cells.

SA.V QCENTIN. Cal June . A con
tinuation today of tha "grub strike
demonstration begun yesterday In San
Quentin Prison developed Into a riot In
the general mess hall, aa a result of
which ona prisoner waa shot and killed
and two others were wounded.

H. L. Lynwood, a navat prisoner serv
Ing a term of six and one-ha- lf years
for desertion and Impersonating an of
ficer, waa tha convict killed.

The wounded axe: Frank Taylor, a
negro, serving 50 yeara for robbery
committed In Han Francisco, shot
through the hand, aad HL A. George.
struck In tha leg by a glan-ln- g bullet.

Live Steaaa Twrwed Mem.
Nineteen hundred prisoners were sit

ting down to dinner shortly after 2

o'clock thla afternoon when $00 or
100 of tha men began a concerted dem
onstration. Not content with voicing
their protests with shrieks and catcalls,
the demonatranta began throwing
aianea aad rood about, soma made a
rush for the adjoining kitchen and be
gan hurling heavy pots and pans about
the room. These were driven out with
hose spouting live steam, several of
the rioters being severely burned.

No sooner was the mutiny started
than th prison bell wss sounded with
the "lock up' signal.

Raa fee Daers Blwrfcrel.
The majority of the men. who had

taken no part In the demonstration
and were anxious to escape from the
hall, made a rush for the three doora
At two of the doors the men paaaed
out unmolested. At the third several
of the rioters endeavored to block
egress, their purpose being to keep
the men In the mess hall and prolong
the demonstration. It was here that
Lynwood. ona of the leaders of th
mutineers was shot down. A guard's
bullet pierced his chest and he died
almost Instantly.

Taylor also tried to block the pas
sageway and be received a bullet
through tha hand. The bullet glanced
from the floor and struck George In
the leg. George had taken no part In
the disturbance.

Only these two shots were fired.
The prlsoneri were quickly marched

l Concluded on Pays 3.)

GRAIN WITH EXTRA

HEADS DEVELOPED

CALIFORVIA RANCHER KIVDS
NEW BARLEY AND OATS.

Government Orders Inspection of
Troreea WMoh Promisee) Much

to Farmers of Nation.

BARLEY emfwjr ehrd
CHICCO, Cal, June . (Hpecial.)

Barley and experiments
by O. W. Overton, a rancher on Rock
Creek. Juat north of Chlco, have de-
veloped grains that may be adopted
throughout th4 United States.

The experiments are considered o
remarkable that the Government has
ordered an Inspection of his process
with a view of establishing his meth-
ods throughout the country. The fea-
ture of th new barley la that from
two to five heada grow on each atock,
tha principal head ripening first and
being easily twice aa large as the
others, which are of normal else. The
combined heads are about nine Inches
long, while the stock Is tough and
about aa large aa an ordinary lead
pencil, standing against a heavy wind.

Ilia tame oats has an average of
three heada to the atock.

MEDFORD PARENT WINNER

K. A. Hank Invents Baby Jumper
for Yoangster; Clears $33,000.

MEDFORD. Or.. June .( Special.)
Being a fond and Indulgent parent
brought Hi. 000 to P. A. Hawk, a black
smith of Central Tolnt, yeaterdsy when
he sold to John Olwell, a real estate
man and capitalist, hla Invention of a
baby Jumper. Baby Ruth needed di
version and exercise and Mr. and Mrs.
Hawk were too busy to supply It, so
the father constructed a canvas pair of
trunks, attached a strong rubber cord
to It fastened this to a ling In the
roof of the porch and the baby grew
atronger and happier day by day aa It
danced and bounded to Its heart's con
tent.

Mr. Olwell happened to sea tha child
amusing herself aa he was motoring by
the place recently and waa ao struck
by the Ingenuity and cleverness of then
Idea that he purchased the patent and
has derided to go Into the business of
manufacturing the Baby Ruth Juniper a.

SEATTLE ISH0ST TO 1000

Eastern Delegate Arrive frr Uee--

trlc Light Meet.

SEATTLE. June . With the arrival
Of five special tralna from the East
moat of the aelegates who will attend
the tKth convention of the National
Electric Light Association, which will
open tomorrow night, reached Seattle
tonight.

The Red special, witb ISO delegates
from Boston and New Tork. was the
first to arrive and waa followed by
the Purple, bringing 40 delegatea from
rl. Lonls. and tha Orange, with to from
Chicago. The Pink, with It delegates
from New York, and the Green with
an additional hundred from Chicago,
were the last to arrive tonight.

The Golden Poppy special bringing
the California contingent will arrive
In tha morning. Many other delegates
came on regwtar tralna and more than
1000 delegatea have registered already.

BETTING IS 3 TO 1 ON TAFT

Third-Ter- m Money Wants 1 to t.
Democrats Ilet Even They'll YAln.

NEW YORK, June . (Ppeclal)
Light betting is being done In this city
on the outcome of the Chicago conven-
tion, but what there Is haa avored
President Taft. Odds on his nomina
tion are S to 1.

In Wall street it was reported that
third-ter- m money at 1 to 1 was ready
to be put up, but It was hard work
finding any.

The Democrata are betting even
money that the next President wilt be
a 1 emocrat and bets have been made
at 1 to 1 that the Democratic nomi
nee will be William Jennings Bryan or
Mayor Oaynor.

MOTORISTS ARE COMING

Frank Moore, of Wall Walla. Vis--

Ita Town a En Route to Portland.

HOOD RIVER, Or, June , I Spe
cial.) Krank A. Moore. Andrew A.
8ml i h. J. I'. Ifoben and C M. Pharpaten.
of Walla Walla, who toured from that
city to The Dalles Thursday, arrived In
this city this morning and left for Port-
land thla afternoon, after a tour cf the
Hood Jtlver Valley. The motor party.
In Mr. Moore's ear, came by way of the
old Oregon trail and made a record run
of 10 miles from the East Wsshlngsein
city to The Dalles In 10 hours. "The
roads are excellent." ssld Mr. Moore,
bat I doubt If they continue so. In

many places we struck sand that as
soon aa the moisture dries out will be
almoat Impaaaable.

The party la motoring to Portland
for the Rose Festival.

MOTHER POSITIVE OF SON

Mrs. .Moore Certain She Can Trove

Claim to Portland Waif.

FAN rHXSrinrn. June . imperial )
Mrs. Annie Moore will obtain rreden.

ttala from the Chief of Police here be-
fore going to Portland to claim cus-
tody of Jack Moore, tbe
newsboy who waa taken away from
his cruel father, and who, Mrs. Moore
believes Is her son.

Jsek and hla father. Mrs. Moore ssys,
Trgetarlane. The father, Mrs.

Monro believes, caused the boy to be
lieve his mother Is dead. -

Mrs. Moore is certsln she can estab
lish relationship to the waif and may
leave for Portland as aoon as she ob
tains credential

TiTl 107.2

SHIP FLEES FROM

GASES OF VOLCANO

Katmai Nearly Suffo-

cates All on Dora.

HOPES FOR VILLAGERS SLIGHT

Revenue Service Is Asked to
Discover Fate.

ERUPTION WORST KNOWN

Disturbance la Most Violent Ier
Recorded in Alaska and It Is

Intimated A Mien Oovrr
S00 Square Miles. j

SEWARD. Alaska. June I Like a
phantom ship. In her white covering of
ashes, the mallshlp Dora stesmed slow-
ly Into the harbor her today from the
westward, bringing details of tha great
eruption of Mount Kotmal.

The appearlnce of the Dora testifies
to the hall of ashes which she encoun-
tered and passengers and crew recount
thrllllngly their narrow escape from
death by asphyxiation as the steamer
fled through the blinding rain of sslies
to safety.

Those aboard the Dora believe that
several smsll fishing villages on the
shores of Hhellkof Htralt were destroyed
by the eruption.. The revenue service
st I'nalaska has been asked to send
aasistance.

Dara Close te Velcaae,
The Dora waa in sight of Kitnisl

when the eruption began and those on
the vessel witnessed a brilliant spec-tai-l- e.

Danger was added to their po-

sition when poisonous gases poured
forth by the volcsho filled the air.
Many persons aboard were almost over-ooni- e.

The first evidence that the volcano
waa preparing to awaken after years
of Inactivity came early Thursday when
tha Alaska Peninsula was rocked by a
violent earthquake. The nliilit before
the Dora wss at Cold Hay. only l.'i

miles southwest of the volcano, and
arroes Hhellkof Strait to Kadlak, when
the eruption began at S o'clock In the
morning and the mountain was In plain
view.

Frequent earthquakes disturbed tfie
water of tho strait, when auddenly a
terrific explosion occurred In the dis-

tant mountain and a great mass of
rocks waa thrown Into tha air.

ana la Obscured.
The first ej.plnslon wss followed by

others In quick succession, esch seem-
ingly more terrific than the one before,
and In a short time a steady stream of
rocka and ashes was pouring out of
the peak and spreading far over the
surrounding country, obscuring tho sun
and aiiutting off from view the troubled
mountain.

At 4 o'clock In the afternoon, when
the Dora waa 70 miles from the vol-

cano, total darkness came and ashes
bewsn to fall In thick clouds upon the
deck, covering it In a ahort time with
a white layer that increased In thick-
ness until It was three Inches deep.

The stifling atmosphere gave the rs

violent headaches, and the
whole ship's company was In misery,
while all night long the Dora steamed
through the dust-lade- n air, and was
rocked by the earthquakes that lushed
the water while the mountain thun-
dered menacingly In the distance.

ftarrty Is Reached.
At 6 o'rlock Frliluy morning, tha

Dora having steamed SO miles out of
her course, clear air was reached, and
the passengers were able to breathe
freely again. Looking back they could
see the column of smoke and ashes still
pouring out of the volcano.

The Dora was engulfod In darkness
again ttsturrtsy as she nesred Meldnvla
and felt her way csrefully to Reward.

The volcanic disturbance Is the most
violent ever recorded In Alaska. It t
rstlmsted that an area of 300 aquare
miles, much of It fertile territory, has
been covered to a depth of several
inches by the volcanic aah.

The town of Kadlak la at the north-
east entremlty of Kodlak Island and Is
farthest removed from Ilia volcano.
Grave fears sre entertained for those
on the other side of the Inland, which
la 't miles long and RO miles wide, aa
there Is no means of communication
with the settlementa and worn cannot
be received until a ateamer touches at
the points or messengers travel across
to Kadlak. Home of the most Import-
ant fishing staUons In tha North are en
tha Mhrllkuf aliora of the Island, and
large crews of men are st work In the
rannerlea. , .

THICK!. QUAKKH AUK Kl.CORDKD

rHi.nKgrah Tolnts Out' Thai Vio-

lence Is Leas N'6w.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June Three
slight earth shocks were recorded on
the seismograph at the I'nlverslty of
Washington, Indicating that the vol-

canic riiaturhance In southwestern
Alaska, which has agitated the dell-cat- e

Instruments In tha ohservstorlra
throughout the t'nlted Stales the last
three days, are still in progress. Pro-
fessor Henry Ijindes, geologist at the
unlreratly, said that tha shocks re-
corded today were not aa severe aa
those of yesterday, and thla led him to

t:nrlutled on t'ase )


